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Franz Schubert
Franz Peter Schubert (German: [ˈfʁant͡s ˈpeːtɐ ˈʃuːbɐt]; 31 January 1797 – 19 November 1828) was an Austrian composer of the late Classical and early Romantic eras. Despite his short lifetime, Schubert left behind a vast oeuvre, including more than 600 secular vocal works (mainly lieder), seven complete symphonies, sacred music, operas, incidental music and a large body of piano ...
Franz Schubert - Wikipedia
Franz Schubert, Austrian composer who bridged the worlds of Classical and Romantic music, noted for the melody and harmony in his songs (lieder) and chamber music. Among other works are Symphony No. 9 in C Major (The Great; 1828) and Symphony in B Minor (Unfinished; 1822). Read more about Schubert’s life and career.
Franz Schubert | Biography, Music, & Facts | Britannica
Franz was the fourth surviving son of Franz Theodor Schubert, a schoolmaster, and his wife, Elisabeth, a homemaker. His family cultivated Schubert's love of music.
Franz Schubert - Music, Facts & Songs - Biography
Franz Peter Schubert (1797-1828) was an Austrian composer. He wrote some 600 lieder, nine symphonies (including the famous "Unfinished Symphony"), liturgical music, operas, and a large body of chamber and solo piano music. He is particularly noted for his original melodic and harmonic writing.
Franz Schubert music, videos, stats, and photos | Last.fm
Franz Schubert, Soundtrack: Minority Report. Schubert was musically educated at the "Hofkapelle" in Vienna where he sang as a boy but then had to quit in order to help his father at school. Four years later, he became an independent composer and was destined to live in poverty from then onwards. Having an introverted personality, Schubert played his songs mostly amongst a couple of friends ...
Franz Schubert - IMDb
Franz Peter Schubert was among the first of the Romantics, and the composer who, more than any other, brought the art song (lied) to artistic maturity. During his short but prolific career, he produced masterpieces in nearly every genre, all characterized by rich harmonies, an expansive treatment of classical forms, and a seemingly endless gift for melody.
Franz Schubert | Biography & History | AllMusic
Franz Schubert (1797–1828) was an Austrian romantic composer and although he died at the age of 31, he was a prolific composer, having written some 600 lieder and nine symphonies. Life and Music Aged 10, the young Schubert won a place in the Vienna Imperial Court chapel choir and quickly gained a reputation as a budding composer with a set of ...
Schubert - Composers - Classic FM
Franz Schubert, not unlike many other famous composers, liked a drink and was a famously cantankerous drunk. He never moved from his native Vienna and spent his time, after a brief teaching career, with a tight-knit group of artists, poets and writers who called themselves ‘Schubertians’ or Schubertiads’.
13 Franz Schubert Facts - Interesting Facts about Franz ...
Franz Schubert Franz Schubert was a prolific and influential composer in the early 19th century. Even though his voluminous catalog of compositions were largely ignored during his own lifetime ...
Answers about Franz Schubert
Franz Peter Schubert (n.31 ianuarie 1797, Himmelpfortgrund, astăzi în compunerea districtului (germ. Gemeindebezirk) Alsergrund, Viena - d. 19 noiembrie 1828, Viena) a fost un compozitor romantic austriac.. Datorită înclinării sale pentru pian și vocea umană, numele lui Franz Schubert este asociat cu precădere cu liedul. În general, versurile care l-au inspirat pe muzician aparțin ...
Franz Schubert - Wikipedia
Composition by Franz Schubert, 1828, in the public domain. Category ... Schubert: Ave Maria - Elisabeth Kulman - Duration: ... Schubert - AVE MARÍA - Instrumental con ARPA ...
Schubert - Ave Maria
Franz Seraph Peter Schubert (Bécs, Himmelpfortgrund, 1797. január 31. – Bécs, 1828. november 19.) osztrák zeneszerző. Bár nagyon fiatalon halt meg, több mint hatszáz romantikus dalt, több szimfóniát, szonátát, vonósnégyest, operát és egyéb darabot írt. A dallamok és a líricizmus iránti természetes érzékenységével Schubert a 19. század legtehetségesebb ...
Franz Schubert – Wikipédia
Tchaikovsky*, Franz Schubert Quartet Of Vienna: Tchaikovsky*, Franz Schubert Quartet Of Vienna - String Quartet No.1, No.2 And No.3 & Souvenir De Florence  (2xCD, RE) Musical Heritage Society: 525222Y: USA & Canada: 1998: Sell This Version
Franz Schubert Quartet Of Vienna | Discography | Discogs
The Schubert Project was the UK's first-ever complete performance of Schubert's songs, 10 October - 1 November 2014. The album features one song from every year of Schubert's creative life ...
Franz Schubert: Erlkönig
Franz Schubert (1797-1828) One of the first big Romantic composers. His Legacy: - considered one of the 1st great Romantic composers and THE 1st master of the lied - Lieder performed at "Schubertiads" informal private gatherings
Franz Schubert Flashcards | Quizlet
フランツ・ペーター・シューベルト（ドイツ語: Franz Peter Schubert, 1797年 1月31日 - 1828年 11月19日）は、オーストリアの作曲家。 各分野に名曲を残したが、とりわけドイツ歌曲において功績が大きく、歌曲の王と呼ばれることもある。. 後述の理由により、本稿ではシューベルトの作品番号として「D ...
フランツ・シューベルト - Wikipedia
Franz Schubert was, beyond all question in my mind, the most fertile and original melodist that ever lived, and he is the first of the great songwriters in rank as well as in time. The German folk song found in him its highest and finest ennoblement; through him, the ancient German folk song tradition came to life again, purified and ...
What's So Great About Franz Schubert? Gregg Whiteside ...
In Franz Schubert: Maturity …time, destined to obscurity: the Symphony in B Minor (Unfinished), which speaks from Schubert’s heart.Two movements and a half-finished scherzo were completed in October and November 1822. In November of the same year Schubert composed a piano fantasia in which the variations are on a theme from his song…
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